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Gophers face 
trying times 

So, you think the Iowa football 
1U1011 hu been a downer. 

You think the Hawkeye football 
proO"am wu embarrassed lut sum• 
mer by W1tercolor11te and the Nor• 
by Walters trial. 

Give thanks. At leut you doo't live 
and die with Unlvenlty of Minnnota 
football and buketball. 

It could be a lot worse, Hawkeye 
fan,. J111t when things are looklna 
alum for your herot1 - 110 bowl 
1ame on the horizon for the first time 
1n nine ltUOnt - here come the Go
phers provldln1 much needed comic 
relief. 

U ever there wu an athletic p~ , 
1ram with one foot in the hoowaow, it 
IJ Mlnnnota'a. 

Poor, principled Rick Bay . .UOhlo 
State athletic director, he protetted 

SPORTS 

~r~;• r::1;:~~•~::~\~:~ Iowa', Ray Tbempsoe rudln to block a ,-. tbrowa by Tr.n1 Soutt.en'1 01trio1 Applewbhe. ftompMa ICQffd H polatl IO Jeld. lowa'a H-ff •idery. 

blindly lnto lhlJ colle1i1te cow pH• 

""'· In court lh1A Wffk, former wt1ver-
1ity administrator Luther Darvllle 
wa1 convicted of 1te1llng tlH,000 
from the 1<:hool. Under oat.h, Darvllle 

Orr nervous as Iowa State faces Toledo in opener 
uld be wasn't stealln& lt. Rather, he ByRACIIELBLOU!l.7 
wu merely &lvlng It to needy unlver
aity athletes. 

You wonder how scandal alw1y1 
seema to find I home In I finl-rate 
city like Minneapolis. Crimea of lhe 
Jockltrap are supposed to be the 
province of cultural bactwaten that 
worahlp at the altar of ma Jar.college 
athletics. 

In the wonderfully diverse Twin 

Gutekunst was 
granted an 
11th-game stay. 

lllll1llrlltfl-

Jt always seems to be the case with 
then ea rly teason, non-eon(erenct 
colle1e bull.etball 1ame1. Small 
school, loollln1 for reco1nition by 
beating a well-known team, bu noth
ina; to l011e. Blager school, with a high 
profile and high hopes of mall.Ing the 
NCAA tournament. hu little to 1aln. 

No wonder, then, that Iowa Slate 
Coach Johnny Orr la 1Ughtly DttVOUI 
about thll afternoon's opener apiDlt 
Toledo at Hilton Coll1eum. Orr said 
earlier this week that the Cyclone,, 
who hope to Improve upon 1111 
teuon'1 17-12 reconi and um a re. 
turn trip to the NCAM, have been 
10mewhat leu than stellar H they 
p~pare for the Rockets. 

" I've been dluppolnted at bow 
we've practiced," said Orr, whose 
team stayed In Ame, this week and 
practiced through the holidays. " I 
hope we will rise to the occulon, and 
I think we wlll.'' 

About S.000 tlcll.etl remain for the 
game, a rarity at Iowa Stale. Becauae 
the 1tudents are on a holiday break. 

the 1ame wu not Included lo the stu
dent aeaaon-ticket package. 

It hasn 't been a kind week for Iowa 
State, which defeated Australia'• 
Brisbane Bulletl, H -86, In Ill only ez
hlbltlon. Doug Colllns, a transfer 
projected to start at guard with me
n!or Terry Woods, came down with 
chicken pox on Wednesday and ii l011t 
for 1ppro:1imately two weelr.a. 

Collins 11 the third player the c,. 
clones have IOlt (or the aeuon'a be
glnll.ln&, Sophomore forward Norman 
Brown aeparated a 1ho11\der In a 
scrimmaae and 11 out Indefinitely, 
and Mark Baugh, a junior forward 
and returning starter, ll 11cademlcal
ly lneU&(blethl11emester. 

Redahlrt freshman Justll!I Thigpen 
llkely will start In place of Collini. 
Thlapen bad 2& points and el&ht re• 
bounds In I ICrimmage. Orr alao may 
start 10pbomore Brian Pearson, who 
bad six points and four uslsts againlt 
Brilbane, It Jboot.ing guard. 

Toledo returns three startm from 
a team that went 1~15 lut year and 

finished third In the Mid-American 
Conference. The Roell.et, , the moet 
Improved team In the conference last 
year, have played one e:rhlbltloo lh1a 
fall, loslngtotheVericb Rem, 105-H. 

Toledo lacll.J a true center and 
starts a lineup of three 1-6 forwards. 
Sllll, the Rockets used ID lm.lde-orl
ented ofteme l11t year beca1111 of 
their lncon1btent outside shooting. 
Toledo llnllbed ~ In the conftt
ence In team defeme, but It wu coa
llltently oulrebounded lut ltUOD oa 
both tbe defeMlve aDd offens.lve endt. 

Toledo Coach Jay Ecll. sa:,1 the 
Rocketa have lmproved their outside 
1hootln1 after 1pendln1 boun lut 
summer worlr.ln1 on thelr accuracy. 
He hopes to d11Cover jUlt how much 
they've Improved with a preseuoa 
schedule that Includes Houston, Pitta
bur&b and Ml.Melott - teams that, 
alona with Iowa State, are prime tar
geta for a school lookinl for atteolloa. 

" We have a pbll010pby In our 
1Cbedulln1," II.id Eck, who is Sl-27 ln 
three ,ean at Toledo. "We feel that 

Prohblo U111ps 
IIWAn&ff(M) ......... 
JU Kunz 
, l2 Moor. 
C52~ 
G 4 Wooch 
G 24 TWcPtn 
TIUOO(M) 

ltt.'l'r. ""'-M. 
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M Jr. 2.1 0.7 
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S.9 Sr. 1.9 2.Z 
6-2 Fr . 0.0 0.0 
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tb.e competitive non-conference 
lcbedule that we're playiDg prepares 
Ill for the top team, In our league. 
We're plaJU11 the type, of teams that 
caa challqe our playen, aad play
en today like to play against top 
competition." 

IIISIIEIS II IS 

Thompson's 
26 lat Iowa 
win, 80-64 
Davis caUs victory over 
Texas Southern 'great' 
By BUCI: TURNBUU. ---IOWACITY,IA. -SopbomoreRaJ 
'nlompaonmade up for the at.Dee of 
Injured Matt Bullard 'lflt.11 a career
blah 21 points FrtdlJ, leadlq Iowa'• 
buketball team to an IH4 victory 
overTeuaSoutbena. 

It w11 tbe 12th conseculiH 
aeuon-openiD,1 vktory for the Hawk
eyn, and tbe Htll 1tral1ht time 
they've won their home opener. 

"When you !Ole a player like Matt. 
the whole team comes to1etber," 
l\omJ:IIOO uld. "We all knew we II.ad 
to stve a good eff011, and that's whit 
wedld.~ 

Bullard, 1 flftb-Jear senior ud 
Iowa 's moat esperlenced playt:r, 
1pralned a 1r.rw In practice Wecina
day. Hla 1ta.t111 ii uocertaln. 
Davll Pleued 

la theflntblll, TbomJalll bit nine 
otU&botlanda:ored2lofbiJpohrta. 
That u:Cffded his previOUJ career 
bl&b of 20, whkb came apl.ntl Call· 
fornia-Rlvenlde Jut lellOIL 

"When you look at 'niomp1011'1 re,. 
boundin1 performance, you cu aee 
that be dk1 much more tha.n ICOn for 
WI," Iowa Coacb Tom Oavll llld. "He 
had 10 rebounds, IDd we knew we 
needed that with Matt011toftbere." 

Mucb more tha.n 'IbomJl90D'1 pme 
pleaaed Davl1. Let Jepten played 
wbattbecmchcalledbisfinNtpme, 
«intrlbut1.n1 1$ pointa and a 1,1me
bl1h 11 rebounda. Bot.II are Cll"Nf 
bestafortbe7-tootJIIUOf. 

Acle Earl , a 1-10 freshman, allo 
wu a comp!C'OOUI performer - • 
peclaUy with bil lbol-blockin1, Earl's 
debut lnchaded 11:1 pointa, nine re
bounds and five blocked shotl. 
"Great" Vktory 

"Sometimes Ur,ere are &ood wlnl 
and sometimel there IN &?WI wlm," 
Daria ..id. '1 would call lh1I a srut 
wln, becaia of all the thlnp n bad 
todoto1etttadf0111hortDOtlce. 

"I'm ezclted about bow well wa 
played. And it WU apinlt a qulity 
tum." 

Te:111 Southern kept bombin1 
away from three-poirlt raaae to keep 
the ICON cloae, tnlllnc by 6MJ with 
5 mlautn remalnlna. The Ti1er1 

HAWIEYES 
Plea.e turn to P~ 2S 

235 attend as Drake rally fails 
in 87-83 loss at U.S. International 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sk:~w~::o~~i!\~~~:a;•r::~; ~~~i:rtir~1~i: 
women's alant slalom. Her mother nid it was because she Is 
black. The U.S. Virgin Islands Ski Federation said It was because 

79 she refused to wear a ski mlt of a team sponsor. 

Bradshaw, a former Florida hl&b 
IChool player of the yur, played two 
MlJODJ at Bethune-O>olr.man before 
joinin1theservlce. 

U.S. International dominated 
Drake on the offeulve 1lau. The 
Gu.Ill had 25 offensive rebou.ndl to 11 
for Drake a nd won tbe rebou11dln1 
battle, tS-SS. 

Second and third sbota at the 
bull.et enabled tbe Guill to win de-
1plte hittinajust 10 of H lbotl from 
the field In the aecond bal!. 

''I didn't IN 1nythln1 positive 
come out of thb game," Abatematto 
said. ' 'This WU one of the worst de
fensive efforts I've evttseen. We're a 
lon1 way from being a 1ood team. 
We're not ready to play at Iowa. I 
wlsll we bad a home game." 

Tbe Hawll.eya host Dnlr.e Tuesday 
night In carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

One of the key point, In the game, 
and the one that the Bulldop were 
never able to come all tbe way baclr: 
from, occ11~ midway throu&b the 
opening half with U.S. Intematlonal 
holding a 2S-21 lead. 

It appeared that the Gulla' Steve 
McCaughey touched a Bradshaw lbot 
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